Abstract Background/Aims: The up-regulation of hepatocyte growth factor/receptor, HGF/Met, signal transduction is observed in most of human cancers. Specific heparan sulfate structures enhance the HGF/Met signaling at both cell and animal-based model systems. Biochemical studies indicate that heparan sulfate interacts with HGF and a natural occurring splicing variant NK1 of HGF with similar affinity. However, it is currently unknown if cell surface heparan sulfate binds to Met at physiological conditions and if specific cell surface heparan sulfate structures are required for effective HGF/Met or NK1/Met signaling. Methods: An established flow sorting strategy was used to isolate a soluble Met recombinant protein-binding positive or negative CHO cell clones different only in specific heparan sulfate structures. The cell surface bindings were imaged by confocal microscopy and flow cytometry analysis. Glucosamine vs. galactosamine contents from media-, cell surface-, and cell association glycosaminoglycans were quantified by HPLC.
Introduction
The up-regulation of HGF (hepatocyte growth factor)/Met (proto-oncogenic c-met receptor) signal transduction is observed in a variety of human cancers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] where Met plays a central role in signaling pathways that regulate cancer cell proliferation, epithelialmesenchymal transition, cell migration, and tumor invasion. Effective targeting HGF/Metpathway for cancer treatment has been conducted with over 100 clinical trials and striking results have not been achieved so far [7, 8] . Specific heparan sulfate (HS) structures enhance Met signaling at both cellular [9] [10] [11] and animal-based model systems [12] . Defects in secondary and ductal side-branching are observed in mice of targeted conditional deletion of c-Met in mammary epithelial cells. In consistent, targeted conditional deletion of the genes responsible for HS biosynthesis in mice shows defects not only in secondary branching and ductal side-branching but also in primary ductal branching, terminal end bud bifurcation, and lobuloalveolar formation. The reason behind the severe defects observed in the mouse model is that HS also participates in regulating many growth factor signaling pathways not limited to fibroblast growth factors (FGFs)/FGFRs, vascular endothelial growth factors (VEGFs)/VEGFRs, glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF)/c-Ret/GFRa1, B-cell activating factor (BAFF)/ transmembrane activator and CAML interactor (TACI), platelet derived growth factor (PDGF)/PDGFR, Indian hedgehog (Ihh), bone morphogenetic proteins (BMP), and Wnt signaling pathways [13] . Therefore, it is important to understand the roles of HS played in regulating the HGF/Met signaling pathway in a more defined cellular system. Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) are linear polysaccharides produced by all animal cells in the form of proteoglycans. Two major types of sulfated GAGs are HS and chondroitin sulfate (CS). GAGs line the cell surface, fill the extracellular space. The biological functions of GAGs especially HS rely on their ability to bind to hundreds of molecules including extracellular matrix proteins, proteases, protease inhibitors, growth factors, growth factor receptors, chemokines, and interleukins [13] . Of increasing interest is the direct binding between HS and tyrosine kinase receptors, such as FGFRs [14] , and the presence of growth factor/growth Kringle domains  (K1, K2, K3, and K4) , and a serine proteinase-like domain that has no detectable protease activity (SP); B. NK1; NK1 consists of only N and K1 domains, C. Met. The extracellular domain of Met contains a semaphorin homology region (Sema); a cysteinerich region (Psi); and four immunoglobulin-like repeats (Iglike). The intracellular domain contains juxtamembrane (JM), tyrosine kinase (TK) and carboxyl terminal (CT) domains, where transmembrane domain TM separates the two extra-and intracellular domains; D. Met-Fc. It is a soluble protein containing Met (Ser308-Thr932), a peptide linker (HIEGRMD) and -human Fc domain of IgG1 (Pro100-Lys333) that can be recognized by florescence-labeled protein A. 
Enzymatic digestion of GAGs from cell surfaces
Cell suspensions were centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 min and were re-suspended in PBS containing 0.1% BSA. Heparitinases I, II, III (0.06 U/mL final concentration) or chondroitinase ABC (0.1 U/mL final concentration) was added to a 50 µl of cell suspension and incubated at 37ºC in a shaking incubator for 2 h. After three washes with cold PBS containing 0.1% BSA, the cells were incubated sequentially 4 μM of METFc ± 2 μM of HGF or NK1 and anti-Fc antibodies and analyzed by flow cytometry.
GAG isolation from cell cultured cells
GAG isolation from normally cultured cells is the same as described previously [25] .
GAG quantification
The quantification method for glucosamine and galactosamine content in purified GAG samples has been described in detail previously [26] .Briefly, the steps are acid hydrolysis, sodium borohydride reduction, precolumn derivatization with o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) and 3-mercaptopropionic acid (3MPA), and reversed phase HPLC separation with fluorescence detection of the isoindole derivatives. GAG aliquots containing 6 nmol of norleucine are used as an internal standard. Quantification of the GlcN and GalN peaks was based on calibration curves derived from 10 external standards ranging from 2.5 pmol to 1280 pmol (y=2.085x-22.59, r 2 = 0.997 for GlcN and y=2.085x-22.59, r 2 = 0.9958 for GalN in current study). 35 S-sulfated labeled GAGs from both CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells were analyzed by anion-exchange high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (DEAE-3SW, 7.5 mm x 7.5-cm column, TosoHaas, PA) using the published protocol [28] . The chain size distribution of 35 S-sulfate labeled HS from both CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells were compared by gel filtration chromatography (TSK G3000SW HPLC column, 60 cm x 7.5 mm, TosoHass, Inc.). Blue dextran and 35 S-sulfate were used to determine the Vo and Vt of the column. Radioactivity in the effluent was monitored with an in-line radiodetector (Radiomatic Flo one/beta, Packard Instruments) with sampling rates every 6 s and data averaged over 1 min were used to plot the elution profiles.
S-sulfate radiolabeling of CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells and isolation of

Disaccharide compositional analysis of HS
Heparitinase I, II, and III were purchased from Seikagaku. HS disaccharide standards were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and Seikagaku. The disaccharide compositional analysis was conducted using the same GAGs used for GlcN and GalN quantification. The method is the same as we previously published one [26] .
Activation of the mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase pathway CHO-Neg and CHO-Pos cells were seeded at a confluent density into a 6-well plate in 2 ml of Ham's F-12, 10% (v/v) FBS, and serum-starved overnight before treatment with HGF or NK1 (10 ng/mL each) for 10 min. Cells were then lysed in 0.1 mL of non-reducing Laemmli SDS-sample buffer. After heating at 100°C for 3 minutes, equivalent amounts of protein samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE on a 10% acrylamide gel and then blotted onto nitrous cellular membrane. Blots were blocked for 1 h with 5% (w/v) non-fat dried milk in TBST, probed with a mouse monoclonal antibody against phosphor-p42/44 MAPK ( 
Results
Both CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cell clones bound to FGFR1c/Fc normally, CHO-Neg cells failed to bind to Met-Fc
HGF/GAG binding has been studies extensively for decades; however whether Met can directly bind to cell surface GAGs and if specific GAG structures are responsible for HGF/ Met signaling in vivo remain unclear. 3-O-sulfation is an unique modification that provides HS with specific biological functions [29] and it is known that 3-O-sulfated anticoagulant heparan sulfate and divalent cations are required for FGFR1c binding [14, 15, 30] . We have reported that a CHO cell clone expressing 3-O-sulfotransferase-1 binds to FGFR-Fc. Most importantly, the HS sequences required for FGF or FGFR binding and for FGF/FGFR/HS ternary complex formation are different [31] .
Based on such knowledge, we designed a similar strategy ( Fig. 2 ) to isolate Met-Fcbinding positive and negative CHO mutants [24] . The previously established strategy includes transducing CHOK1 cells with the human HS 3-O-sulfotransferase 1 (3-OST-1) genecontaining recombinant retroviral vector. 3-OST-1 expression gives rise to CHO cells with the ability to produce anticoagulant HS. A cell line that has three copies of 3-OST-1 is chosen by Southern analysis [24] . Using this unique cell line, we performed chemical mutagenesis and sorted single cell that was FGFR1c-Fc-binding positive and either Met-Fc binding-positive or Met-Fc binding-negative. Such cells were subsequently cloned. The advantage of having three copies of 3-OST-1 is that genes that are responsible for generating HS structures can be The method employed is similar to the published one [25] . It includes transducing CHOK1 cells with the human HS 3-O-sulfotransferase 1 (3-OST-1) gene-containing recombinant retroviral vector. 3-OST-1 expression gives rise to CHO cells with the ability to produce anticoagulant HS [24] . A cell line that has three copies of 3-OST-1 is chosen by Southern analysis. After chemical mutagenesis of this cell line, FGFR1c/Fc-binding positive where Met binding-positive or negative mutant cells were FACS-sorted and cloned. The advantage of having three copies of 3-OST-1 is that upstream genes that are responsible for generating HS structures can be sought after chemical mutagenesis without losing 3-OST-1. FGFR1c/Fc selection is employed to make certain that the mutant cells still make HS [31] while the cell clones either had or lost the ability to bind to Met-Fc. 
CHO K1
3OST [31] . Using this strategy, we successfully isolated and cloned CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells. As shown in Fig. 3 , when we incubated these two cell lines with either Met-Fc or FGFR1c-Fc followed by probing with anti-Fc antibody, we found that both cell lines bound to FGFR1c-Fc normally, CHO-Pos cells bound to Met-Fc strongly and CHO-Neg cells failed to bind to Met-Fc.
Both Met-Fc binding and HGF/Met/HS or NK1/Met/HS Ternary complex formations on CHO-Pos cells were mainly depended on HS
HGF and GAG interactions have been studied extensively for decades. It is well established that both HS and CS-B, i.e. dermatan sulfate, bind to HGF with high affinity [19, 20] . However, it is still controversial if such interactions promote or inhibit HGF/Met signaling at physiological conditions [32] . To test if Met-Fc binding to CHO-Pos cells were GAG-dependent, we carried out a previously published flow cytometry assays [23, 31] where soluble Met-Fc was added to CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells with or without co-added HGF or NK1. The cell-bound Met-Fc was detected by FACS using fluorescent labeled anti-Fc antibody. As shown in Fig. 4 . CHO-Neg cells had no binding to Met-Fc alone, but co-presence of HGF or NK1 promoted the binding slightly. In contrast, Met-Fc bound to CHO-Pos cells strongly, and this binding was further promoted by either the addition of HGF or NK1. It implied that a Met-Fc/GAG/HGF or NK1 ternary signaling complex was formed on the cell surface.
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CHO-Neg cells made less HS than that of CHO-Pos cells
We next addressed why CHO-Neg cells failed to bind to Met-Fc (Fig. 3) . It is known the GAG composition, chain length, and the fine structures would ultimately determine whether the growth factor or their receptors could interact with cell surface GAGs. To test if CHONeg cells had changed GAG composition, i.e. HS% vs. CS%, we isolated GAGs in cell culture media, GAGs at cell surface by collecting trypsin released cell surface component and the rest of GAGs from the cells from both CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells. The repeating disaccharides in HS are glucosamine (GlcN) and uronic acid and in CS are galactosamine and uronic acid, respectively. Thus, GlcN represents HS and GalN represents CS.
The amount of GlcN and GalN in the isolated GAGs were quantified by a published reverse phase HPLC method [26] . The analytical results of GAG compositions, i.e. HS% vs. CS%, are summarized in Fig. 5 . The data showed that HS% from CHO-Neg cell-associated, cell surface, and medium GAGs were reduced by 10.66%, 7.77%, and 7.87%, respectively, compared to that of CHO-Pos cells (Fig. 5) , suggesting CHO-Neg might be associated with defects in HS fine structures.
HS chain of CHO-Neg cells was different in charge density, chain length, and disaccharide compositions compared to that CHO-Pos cells
It has been established the HS and CS chains from either CHOK1 [28] or CHOK1.5 [24, 25] (the cell clone expressing three copied of 3-OST1) can be resolved HPLC anion-exchange analysis where HS is eluted from 0.28-0.52 M of NaCl and CS is eluted from 0.52-0.62 M of NaCl. To test if the 35 S-sulfate labeled GAGs form both CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells had changed HS or CS charge density, we performed the HPLC anion-exchange analysis (Fig. 6) . The data showed that CSs produced by the both cells were eluted with the identical NaCl gradient whereas the HS of CHO-Neg cells was eluted slightly ahead that of CHO-Pos cells, suggesting HS of CHO-Neg cells was less charged.
We next tested the HS chain length by gel filtration HPLC (Fig. 7) . Interestingly, 35 S-sulfate labeled HS from CHO-Pos cells was eluted slightly ahead of that of CHONeg cells, indicating the HS made by CHO-Neg cells had shorter HS chain length.
Both anion exchange and gel filtration HPLC analysis indicated that overall HS structures of the CHO-Neg cells might not be the same as that of CHO- Fig. 5 . Quantification of glucosamine (GlcN) and galactosamine (GalN) content of GAGs isolated from the cell culture media, cell surface, and cell-associated CHO-Pos and CHONeg cells. GAGs were isolated (see "Methods"). The purified GAGs were then hydrolyzed into monosaccharides. GlcN and GalN were quantified based on our published method [26] . The data were presented as mean ± S.D. (n = 4). Significance: P<0.05 where all the p values for **, ##, and ++ were less than 0.0001. [33] , the HS disaccharide compositions were compared between CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells. The data are summarized in Table 2 . In three independent experiments, we found that the two disaccharides containing 6-O-sulfates in HS of CHO-Neg cells, i.e. ∆UA-GlcNS6S and ∆UA2S-GlcNS6S, were consistently 2-3% lower than that in HS of CHO-Pos cells, which indicated that the CHO-Neg cells had a defect in 6-O-sulfate-containing disaccharides.
MAPK phosphorylation was defective in CHO-Neg cells when induced with NK1
It is known that CHO cells express endogenous Met [11] . HGF or Nk1 bind and activate the Met transmembrane tyrosine kinase. Upon ligand binding, Met activates phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) through the Gab1/Grb2-SOSRas pathway [19, 34] . The question we asked was how the Met-Fc binding deficiency in CHO-Neg cells due to reduced 6-O-sulfation and shorter HS chains on the cell surface impacted the HGF/Met or NK1/Met signaling at the cellular level. To this end, we incubated CHO-Neg and CHO-Pos cells with either full length HGF or its truncated form NK1 for 10 min in serum-free media, then lysed the cells, directly detect the expression levels of phosphorylated and non-phosphorylated MAPK by Western analysis. Even though HGF and NK1 were equal at forming a ternary complex with Met-Fc and GAGs at cell surface (Fig.  4) and both cell lines expressed the same levels of non-phosphorylated MAPKs, NK1 was defective in MAPK phosphorylation only with CHO-Neg cells. As shown in Fig. 8 , HGF and NK1 display comparable levels of Phosphor-p42-MAPK and Phosphor-p42-MAPK in CHOPos cells, while HGF had normal level of Phosphor-p42-MAPK and Phosphor-p42-MAPK in CHO-Neg cells, NK1 had only control level of Phosphor-p42-MAPK and Phosphor-p42-MAPK in CHO-Neg cells. Thus, the HS structural defects in CHO-Pos cells led to specific NK1/Met signaling defect. Table 2 . Disaccharide composition of HS from CHOPos and CHO-Neg cells. GAGs from CHO-Pos and CHO-Neg cells were isolated. After removing CS by chondroitinase ABC from the GAGs, the purified HS was digested with a mixture of heparitinases. The resulting disaccharides were further resolved by HPLC and identified by MS analysis [33] . In three independent experiments, the values varied by 20% of those shown. ∆UA: unsaturated uronic acid generated by heparitinase digestion Name CHO-Pos CHO-Neg
∆UA-GlcNAc 7% 10%
∆UA-GlcNS6S 9% 7%
∆UA2S-GlcNS 20% 23%
∆UA2S-GlcNS6S 34% 31% 
Discussion
It is reported that a CHO cell mutant (CHO 745 cells) defective in both HS and CS biosynthesis is failed to initiate both NK1-and HGF-induced Met signaling [11] and HGF binds to both HS and CS-B [20] . In current study, we found for the first time that Met-Fc interacted with cell surface GAGs. Moreover, the unique CHO mutant, CHO-Neg, with shorter HS chain length and reduced 6-O-sulfate-containing HS disaccharides, was defective not only in Met-Fc binding but also in NK1-not HGF-induced MAPK phosphorylation. Thus, CHO-Neg cells were different from that of CHO745 cells in HGF/Met signaling and this cell line was provided with a unique tool to empathize the important roles of fine HS structures played in regulating HGF/Met signaling.
We have previously demonstrated that the HS binding sequences for FGF, FGFR, and FGF plus FGFR are different [31] . We proposed that the HS sequence for FGF/HS/FGFR ternary complex formation and signaling might not be the HS sequences for either FGF or FGFR binding [31] . Studies of HS interaction with HGF have shown that a tetrasaccharide is the minimal active species. There is also evidence indicating that trisaccharides may be capable of interacting with HGF. Previous studies suggested that neither N-sulfates nor 2-O-sulfates are specifically required for HS binding to HGF, but that 6-O-sulfation might be the most important for the binding [20] . In addition, heparin and CS-B interact with HGF [20] . The data shown in Fig. 4 indicated that CS in CHO-Neg might contribute to Met-Fc and cell surface GAG binding since chondroitinase ABC reduced the Met-Fc binding significantly. However, HS was required for the cell surface HGF/Met-Fc or NK1/Met-Fc binding evidenced by a total abolishing such binding after heparitinase digestion (Fig. 4) . These data also supported the notion that the Met-Fc binding GAG sequence might be not the same as the HS sequences that were used for HGF/HS/Met ternary complex formation.
Indeed, several studies reported that both HGF and GAGs are directly involved in dimerization of HGF [10, 11, 35] or HGF/GAG/Met ternary complex formation [19, 21, 36, 37] . More recent work has indicated that overall sulfate density is more critical than strict sulfate positioning. However, most of these findings about the role of GAGs in regulating Met/HGF signaling are based on the studies using exogenous heparin, CS or DS, studying GAGs directly in a cell-based model would give much clear and accurate acknowledgement about GAG regulation of Met signal pathway.
It was unclear why the CHO-Neg cells were only defective in NK1-but not HGF-induced induced Met signaling (Fig. 8) . Based on the domain structure shown in Fig. 1 , we speculated that the extra domain structures that are only present in HGF might make HS structure requirement for Met signaling less demanding. Indeed, after reviewing the considerable amount of published work [36] , Kemp et al. proposed that the role of HS in forming the HGF/ Met signaling complex is required to be further defined. GAGs that facilitate HGF to achieve CHO-Neg and CHO-Pos cells were seeded at a confluent density into a 6-well plate in 2 ml of Ham's F-12, 10% (v/v) FBS, and serum-starved overnight before treatment with HGF or NK1 (10 ng/mL each) for 10 min. Cells were then lysed in 0.1 mL of non-reducing Laemmli SDS-sample buffer. Equivalent amounts of protein samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE on a 10% acrylamide gel and then blotted onto nitrous cellular membrane. Blots were blocked and then probed with a mouse monoclonal antibody against phosphor-p42/44 MAPK or p42/44 MAPK, followed by incubating with horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG and visualized. The numbers underneath the blots represent relative band intensity (the means of three independent experiments) that was measured by Image J software and normalized to the corresponding control band of Neg (defined the intensity as 1). The experiments were repeated three times with all relative band intensities within 15% of the means. Met dimerization and to trigger various signaling pathways vary in a cell-dependent manner, which may reflect the facts that GAGs made by different cell types are different. The function of GAGs might include but not limited to stabilization of the dimeric HGF, to protect the HGF or its isoforms from protease degradation, to serve as a repository for HGF or its isoforms, to form the active signaling HGF/Met ternary complex, or a combination of all above, and further studies are clearly needed to ascertain specific GAG structures in regulating the Met signaling system both in vivo and in vitro [9-12, 19-21, 32, 35-37] .
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that soluble Met-Fc bound to cell surface HS at physiological conditions and a Met/HGF/NK1/HS ternary signaling complex might be involved in Met signaling. Shorter HS chains and reduced 6-O-sulfation might be responsible for reduced Met-Fc binding and the diminished NK1-initiated signaling in the CHO-Neg cells. Such knowledge should be useful in developing GAG-based compounds that regulate HGF/Met signaling.
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